
depict the coming of missionariesJanes NLluton, was not based! said he signed the repudiation, af-- l(PI iimi'iMTcc:FALLB C1TY LTIVS FOR THE PAST
person and it is believed thai this
money was the object of the later
attack. -

the pageant is In direct line wua
the work ot the missions. .ULluUUHL. UUit1 1 La J imes i. juin-- i uaaviL In this he said he knewton knew that when I made such nothing to th.dlscredlt et Daugh-- a

statement it was not the- - truth, erty or Smith.

to the northwett in tie early days.
Bfitween-12- 5 and 150 people will

take part in the production.The pageant will be known asEarly In the evening Lloyd ar--
ranged. with. Irwia BaaLa. lor the. TheUghror the Trai- l- and wniEBLfflDEmtKBHMl trip to Albany but after that time,
Irwin, who complained of illness.
persuaded his brother jto substitute
for him, Before the arrangement

- "He was, a guest ; of Warden la declaring this affidavit was
Sartaia for a. period., ot a. week false Remus today said, "I am
before I aigned same. I signed ready to stand by my testimony
one and gave same to Blair Coan. before the committee because thatsetting forth that I paid some one was the truth."ftaIiS0; f 0;0h t0 5' S"1" K. Wheeler ot
1iith1 L ? UAm0t t committee issued a statement
XXJZSSZV-V-!

. time denying Remus' charg- -

Statements on Daugherty
a r i i

was agreed upon the brothers had
an argument' as to --whether the

Some Very Beautiful Seedling Dahlias Grown by
VoIfe,Vho Is Emulating the Great Burbank Msit of

..,.. Sheriff and Prosecuting Attorney Discloses, la. Ripe invesugauon ueciarea
Made Under Duress.younger ot tbe, two. would anbstl- -

- r.iuskmeion i es relative to the committee.

ofToledo begins constructionUncle Tom Hollowell's cellar. ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 2. (By

have
me deny in toto, making many
promises- - before I sUned same."

Remus described Coan as
"Daugherty's right hand man.'

Linton is an Ohio lawyer and
was attorney for A. E. Sartatn this

modern sewer system.Associated Press). After beinrThey found one large and luscious
ripe musk mellon and some empty

tute for his brother but assent to
the --plan was finally given by
Clinton. He left. Independence
with the trio at 9 : 15 o'clock.

That the three men did not dis-

cover that the change in drivers
had been made or that they pre-

sumed that Clinton might, also
carry money on his person, is held
by police to be the most logical
explanation of the tragedy!

PAGEANT IS PLANNED
year, when the latter was convict- - LOCAL MAX To nmnT EVENT

EIDER'S'
GUARANTEED
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bottles. The melon was confis-
cated, with the owner's; permis-
sion. Uncle Tom had a nice visit
with the gentlemen; invited them
to come again when the grapes

released from .the Atlanta federal
penitentiary today, George Remus,
wealthy Cincinnati bootleg pris-
oner, issued a statement in which
he ' declared false his- - repudiation
of testimony before the senate
Daugherty investigation commit-
tee last year.

ea oi . accepting oriDes froml t tu-t-v

weauny prisoners air me pentten
tlarvwere ripe, and feels, sure ithe invi

Baun's body was found lying at Itf his Ior paKeani io oetestimony before the sen-- r,ns.tation will be accepted.
ate 'committee. Remn. aa S tugene early in octoo- -

Remna. was rearrested immedithe side of the road with the feet
protruding Into the roadway by
Sheriff Frank Richards of Al

Seeding Dahlias Very Beautiful that he had often met Jess Smith, er n connection wita me annual
now' deceased. hnCth.n . fHo. cafpnc of the Metnodlstately upon his release here and

late In the day the party left for
of Daugherty. and had given hlmlcnnrch wer completed la Portbany, --who, with O. H. Hoy of the
thousands of dollars In order to land yesterday. The meeting was

Dayton, Ohio, where the prisoner
will institute habeas corpus pro-
ceedings for his freedom on the get liquor permits to continue his I attended by Prof. HerUog and

same' city, had been visiting at a
hop yard sear Independence. The
crime was discovered about 10
o'clock, supposedly about la min

(Remus) bootlegging, without in- - Prof. Gatke. of the Kimball Col- -ground that another sentence im terference from the department of le of Theology, and Willamposed oa him at the time he was
sent to Atlanta was to be con justice and to escape serving sen-lct- te University. Prof. Gatke willutes, after the body had been

tences on charges pending against I direct the pageant while Prof.thrown onto the road. current:
him.! Hextzog, as a representative of theBaffling evidence which refutes in nis statement, wnjcn was

His repudiation stated he hadthe robbery 'theory, was found In board ot home missions ot the
church, will have an active part asnever met Daugherty or Smith.the fact that Clinton still had wnue serving nis term lor conupon his person, when his body

was discovered a wallet containing spiracy to violata the prohibition
$12.30 in cash and his watch. One law, Remus said in this repudia-

tion he was visited by "Harry
Stern, a lawyer of the committee,of his pants pockets had been 1

Mr. and Mrs, Meryl , Reynolds
and daughter and Mrs. Joe 'Rey-
nolds, are spending ;weefc at

. Waldport visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Reynolds. 1 'j

C. H, Olson and Roy McDonald
made a trip to Salem last Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. P,' H. Bogert and
Dwight Chaftee visited at the
home of Charles Newman in Mon-
mouth last Sunday.

Miss Inez Jones returned to her
home, In Eugene Sunday after a
pleasant viait at the' home of II.
E. Starr.

M,r. and Mrs. George Love were
county seat visitors last Tuesday.
- Columbus Tetbrow. was in Dalr
las Tuesday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Myers . and
two sons of CoTrallia were Sunday
guests at the ,home of their old
friends, Mr. and. Mrs. Frank E.
Drlggs. , ,

M. L, Thompson, and son Hal,
and Eldon Frinlc , were week-en- d

visitors at Xeskowln and other
Tillamook' beach resorts.

George Miller wal down, from
Black Rock shopping on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCoy and
daughters of 'Valsetx passed
through town Monday en route to
Salem on a. shopping trip.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. G. White and
Dorothy Owens left Monday on a
week's vacation trip.
I' Mr. and Mrs, George Logan and

- family returned from a two weeks'
vacation at the coast last Sunday.

Mr. and MrsJ William Maek and
daughter, Shirley, are on a two
weeks vacation trip through the
state of Washington and around
oVancouver, B. C.

Mrs. Mildred Huntley Webber
was In from Tillamook Wednes-
day. !

'
California Visit Old Friends
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Reed, whose

home was formerly in Fergus
;Fallst Minn., where they" knew Mr.
and Mrs. O. Anrland, and where
Mrs. Reed was a. school mate and

who informed him the committeeturned inside out, but as far as is
known none of his property was would "throw themselves behind'

Mrs. Florence A. Wolfe brought
to the Enterprise office Wednes-
day a beautiful collection of seed-
ling dahlias grown on her ranch
south of town. There were 24
blossoms, ten snow dahlias, three
pure white, six hybrid show, two
white with yellow center, and the
rest of the cactus type. The col-
ors range through shodes of yel-
low and orange, pinks, reds, from
crimson to, maroon,: some solid
colors, others marked with differ-
ent colorings or shadings. Que
bloom , is a perfectly pure yellow
of an especially beautiful shade,
neither orange or canary but be-
tween. The pure wjilte blossoms
are of good . size and . perfect In
shape. i

Mrs. W'olfe has grownf dahlias
for the past 30 or 40 years or as
long as she can remember and
has been raising seedlings from
seed saved by herself; from named
varieties for about 19 years. One
of her favorite seedlings Is a rose
pink with pale yellow center. 1

Mrs. ; Wolfe has many other
beautiful dahlias, and a fine col-

lection of the pompons. She has
grown all sorts of flowers all her
life and a visit to the; ranch when
one's favorite flower is in bloom
is a trip worth while. j

taken. him and) would get me out of here

given voluntarily, he said he had
denied his testimony before the
committee investigating Attorney
General Daugherty while under
duress, and after "many prom-
ises'' had been made to him.

His repudiation became public
on August 29, 1924. He had tes-
tified before the committee several
months previously. After mak-
ing hs declaration to the press
todays Remus wrote and signed
the following:

"The repudiation- - as made by
me In reference to the testimony
before the Wheeler committee as
to, the payment of monies to Jess
Smith, to wit. $250,000 to $300.-00- 0

made in an affidavit given to

Vas soon as possible., A second theory under examina-
tion by authorities is-.th- Baun Remus further asserted then

that! Stern told him the. commitwa,s killed because he refused to
carry booze. in his car at the de-

mand of the trio. The three men
tee was "out" to get Daugherty mmand that it was common knowl-
edge in Washington that the Cinare known to have been in In

dependence, apparently without cinnati man had paid some-on- In
any means of livelihood, for at Washington between JljO.OOO
least a week, and' to have made and 1300,000.

"Stern said he wanted me tothree trips to nearby1, hop yards
where it Is possible --thay might make a statement that would di

rectly implicate Harry M. Daughhave been serving-liquo- r

erty ; as United States, attorney
general in graft money," he con. juaun was nrst siuggea witn a

heavy dull instrument that frac tinued in the August repudiation.

The Dalies learned the. number of
the missing machine. A search
was instigated there and in less
than ten minutes the car was
found, still .warm from recent
driving.

' Possible light on where the
crime was committed was shed
this morning by the report of Mrs.

Desiring ' his . liberty. Remus In Our Sale of
Taxi driver

J. A. Lucas whose residence is

tured the back fo the skull and
which presumably struck ' him
from the rear, while he was driv-
ing. He had also been shot three
times with a .38 caliber revolver
loaded with steel jacket bullets.
One of the shots grazed his breast,
a second entered his back on the
left side and left the body near
the right breast, while the third
entered from near the same point
and lodged ' against the right
shoulder blade. The second bullet

IS MURDERED
. (.Continued from page

a manhunt for Oregon murderers,
this time to secure the apprehen-
sion of three men, one of them an

ict of the Oregon state

about. 300 yards south of where
the body was found and who de-
clared that she heard three shots
and shortly after heard a car
speeding south on the road. , Hop
pickers in the Sam B. Irvine yard

jvJiiyj uu, friend of Alma Dempsey, who re-- UED
FURNITME

pldes In RIckreall, drove in Mon- - pri80n, who are believed to have
day evening, giving Mr. and Mrs. lv-,- e rMDOn8ibia for the5 brutal also reported having heard the
Aurland a very happy surprise. ' rtl4- - Tndnv niirhti of i Clinton fs the time to fill up emptyshots and having seen the Ford

touring car headed south at a highBaun, taxi driver of
rate ot speed.Independence and. member of the

firm of Baun Bros. Livery of that
city. Baun was found dead at a

Lloyd is an ict of the
Oregon state penitentiary, having
served time from October 26,

lamp
r

Sockets
25 - 40 -- 50
Watt Lamps

lonely spot ten miles south, of In-

dependence on the. Independence- -

was found in his clothing.
. No clue to the identity of the

two companions of Lloyd had been
uncovered last night. The three
were first seen, together in Inde-
pendence last Thursday. They
were again seen together last
Monday when, an Independence
business man observed them eat-
ing together in a restaurant."

1921, to April 26, 1923, for forg
Albany road about 10 o'clock ery committed in Lane county. He

was released at the expiration ofTuesday night, less than an hour
after he bad left his home! for the his minimum term. Records at

They are on the last portion of a
trip which has taken them through
Colorado, Illinois, Massachusetts,!
Washington, D. C. Minnesota, In-
diana,' Iowa, Nebraska, Idaho,
Wyoming, with a short stop in
Seattle, and down through Olym-pl- a

to Falls City In one day's
"

drive1. The trip has occupied three
months, and so far. they have cov-

ered 12.300 miles, enjoying every
bit of the time, the trip through
Yellowstone park being especially

:
' enjoyable. I " "? ''

;
' 5ln. all their trawts they found

,tbe" people cheerful, - with good)
crops everywhere. Many people
said they had been to the Pacific
coast and a great many of these

intended purpose of taking W.,R. the prison show that he was 22

WE MUST HAVE MORE ROOM IN OUR USED
FURNITURE STORE and in order to move some of our
stock quickly w& are making special prices on many
articles.

REAL VALUES ARE OFFERED
IN THIS SALE

Lloyd, ct, and; two un years old at the time he was re
ceived. His parents are Said to
reside in Cottage Grove.

identified companions, to Albany.
j No word of the .murder was re-

ceived In Salem until 4 o'clock
Wednesday morning, 'when the

Fate dealt a hard hand to the
plans of the trio. The first im-

position of misfortune came in the
fact that Sheriff Richards followed
the men In their flight down the
lonely road probably less than fif-

teen minutes behind. Authorities'

Baun is survived by his widow.
Hilda: two brothers. Irwin and

city police and the sheriff were George', a farmer living near Mon
notified. . I mouth; and three sisters who re

side in the east. Baun servedSearch for the three; men,' cen Steel and Iron Bedsteadswith the A. E. F. and was a mem-- i Hauser Bros.
t i

ters about The Dalles where at 1
ber of the Independence post of--o'clock Wednesday ! afternoon

believe that the three deliberately
chose; the neglected spot to hide
the body and were probably halted
in their plans by the sight of the
lights from Richards' car which
would have been visible for more

Complete with side
rails and casters J! gQ and up

ciaillA IUCJ VVUllug UAbn. 3.

Reed said that of all the country
they - had seen,' Washington and
Oregon looked the Jest to her, and
the Willamette valley pleased es- -

the American legion. He had beenBaun's abandoned Ford louring

Sewing Machines
All makes, thoroughly overhauled.
Properly timed and adjusted by fac-
tory expert. Guaranteed to run like
new. Q Cto QOC
Be sure to sec them v v vOO

; Tools Paints Sporting
a resident of Independence forcar was found by deputy sheriffs
about 9 years. Funeral servicesof Wasco county. : The; engine ofriAAfalltr TV m (Tiat !. rtal

Goods

372 State StreetF1"""!!. "HO ViV t IBftOfc II0H than a mile on the higher road.to Falls City, and while they could will be held at the Keeney Unden-takln- g

Parlors . in Independence
Library Tables .

All kinds and sizes at prices too low
to put in print

make but a short stay enjoyed
today.

The road runs through a swamp
which would have provided an ex-

cellent hiding place for the fatal
'

evidence.

,
every minute of It.

- ' "Mrs., Reed's mother, Mrs. HIn Rugs Rugs

the car when found was still
warm and it was believed last
night that police were close on the
trail of the fleeing men!, j

. ,

I Intent to commit robbery is the
explanation held to be most prob-
able by Sheriff Tom B. .Hooker of
Pblk county. On' three previous

dahl. spent. about two months here
Tin Falls City 14 years ago, the Misfortune Interposed for the An assortment of patterns to choose

from. Room sizes A and up
Good Old Fashioned

Couches
and up

'" guest of, Mr. and Mrs. Aurland
as low as. v

second time 'Wednesday morning
when the direction of escape taken
by the men was ascertained by

Mr. and Mrs. Reed had with L017ER UEElt-EEl-D PRICES
.When you consider our regular low prices, still lowered

them on the trip east Mr. and Mrs.
discovery of the car in The Dalles.
Police officers both to the north .prices .makesshared their Journey as far as

Minnesota. whr th all snlnnrf
New Linoleum Remnants

Printed and Inlaid -- z&Xfe off

occasions Lloyd, believed tb be the
leader of the trio, hired Irwin
Baun, elder brother of the dead
driver, for short "trips! intolthe
country ostensibly In search . of
employment, and it was Irwin that
the men wished for theif driver

and south. were notified Tuesday REAL VALUEfishing In the lakes, having great night, but It was generally accept
,", , Snort In Ottr.ToH laVa ' nfolraral

5Certo or Hood River
Pectin

ed. that the three were headed
south. Yesterday news of the,

. rue ana bass being real game
, fish- - Thtf 1Bft tA nfvlit af Tuesday night. The elder brpth- - murder was broadcast , by radio

from Portland and it was through
'

Dining and Kitchen Chairs
j

Horseshoe lake, with fine fishing. Mason 1 quart Fruit Jars,
per doz

5 doz. Red
er was in the habit of carrying
several hundred dollars; upon his this channel ttat authorities at 75 upc 'A real value

Mr. and Mr,, Aurland accom-
panied their guests to RIckreall
Tuesday morning, where they
spent a few hours with the Demp- -
sejs.'. The trip on to Long. Beach

25c
59c
25c
99c
50c
50c
19c

1 galvanized Pail, filled with soap and
soap powder, regular $1.33 ;.

7 rolls Tissue I

1 Flopr Lamps
Complete with, p to CIO
shades 1 . 0O Ol&

I Carpet Sweepers . .
A real (Jj to rn
bargain vJL 0DU

! Invalid Wheel Chairs

$10 $15 $20
Last ?ut Not Least

Get one of our used GUARANTEED
RANGES before the fall rush Priced

Toilet Paper
Oak Dining Extension

Tables j

Round or square. fr.A to (fcOO CA
All sizes to 54 in. tP &vJ

Oak BuffeU !

H.F.WOODRY& SON
Salem's Auctioneers

In business since 1907. See us personally about your
City and Farm Sales

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!
Office and Store 271 North Commercial
Res. 996 S. Com'L U-- Office phone 75 or Res. 1843w

wui , te tnaae as rapidly as pos-'sibl- e,

as Mr. Reed Isf engaged in
the construction business there
and could spare no more time this
summer for pleasuring.

- Will Come-Agai- n

Sheriff Tom Hooker and Prose-
cuting Attorney Joe. Helgerson
made a trip to Falls City last Frl-lay- r,

when , thoy made a raid on

11 rolls Crepe
Toilet Paper

Best grade t
Peanut Butter, lb....

Tobacco, Star, Horseshoe,
Climax '.:

Velvet or Prince Albert '
3 tins ...

Camel Cigarettes,
per carton ....

1 A r7 ran

That would be hard to tell from new.
YOUR PRICE IS OUR PRICE if you
will be reasonable. Come and see them as low

69c
:.40c
$1.29

98c

$18
i

"
: '17

Klf m, USE
MiscellaneousKitchen Treasures

flour- - bins, drawers, land.With
bread

of all kinds to, be found hero at sacri-
fice, prices. Corap io, and. see for

yourselfboards

Prince Albert . ; J.

Dry Goodi
Heavy Silk Pongee, j

Arrowhead (thread Silk Hosiery
inr all popular shades "yd.-k..- :.

if cliiil tiHM 79cposiran
JIIQSE PlyPLES

, ''iK '

.. 89c This" ivypur opportunity to furnish a spare room or add odd pieces that
v ypu havd needed fpr a long time

Arrowhead Fibre Silk, j r CQ
perfect quality in nunjexous shades yd. Oy CIt will often clear them away in

59c rz c y n rziArrowhead Sport ;

Hose
Arrowhead Cotton

We now have a complete stock of the various
Field Seeds and Seed' Grains for Fall- - Planting.
All have been; reclcancd in first class shape and
you will find our; prices as low as High G r a d e
Seeds can be sold for. --.....

It will soon bc;lime to plant and you will save
money by buying at one as many seeds are scarce
and. will, no doubl, be hisher in price. i -

Place your order now and. get the pick ot the .

market at the right price. ,

! 1 25cKqso

24 hours, because it is the most
CONCENTRATED, of skin reme-
dies. Yet its. medication, U so gen-
tle that it cannot irritate the
derest skirt. If you want a clear,
unblemished complexion get Poe-lar- a

(50c) t your druggist's TO-
DAY! : s

? ;

T- - Retshi Your Youthful Beauty
We recommend the daily of -

U zJ -
Hope, 36 inch

Muslin," yd. ......
36 inch heavy

18c
25c Uuatings yd. : ..j. .

For Rcal( Values get It at
& SONS

2G1 State Street
D, A, VEITE
Phone 160 i On High Street Opposite the Court HouseVis nn' .nj'T'

! r 7 Commercial23-- f NortrV Street -M.Wnteh eentalftt V? f Peelam
Oirt-- trt

it


